# Roll-Out Schedule

Click into the page number to see which departments are listed within each College or Major Administrative Unit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wave 0 – Tuesday, July 5</th>
<th>Wave 3 – Monday, July 25</th>
<th>Wave 4 – Monday, August 1</th>
<th>Wave 5 – Monday, August 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Page 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Page 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Page 5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Page 10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>College of Arts &amp; Letters</td>
<td>Associate Provost for Academic Human Resources</td>
<td>Administrative Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSU IT Service Desk</td>
<td>College of Communication Arts &amp; Sciences</td>
<td>Associate Provost for Academic Services</td>
<td>College of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Office</td>
<td>College of Natural Science</td>
<td>Associate Provost for Teaching, Learning, &amp; Technology</td>
<td>College of Human Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Provost for Undergraduate Education</td>
<td>College of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Provost for University Outreach &amp; Engagement</td>
<td><strong>Page 11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 1 – Thursday, July 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>College of Agriculture &amp; Natural Resources</td>
<td>College of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>Eli Broad College of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>College of Social Science</td>
<td>International Studies &amp; Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Page 12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residential and Hospitality Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>MSU Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Graduate School</td>
<td></td>
<td>MSU Health Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VP Communications &amp; Brand Strategy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of the President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave 2 – Monday, July 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University Advancement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Administrators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President for Governmental Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit Time Administrators</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Tuesday, July 5

Support Units
10070642 ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT FOR HUMAN RESOURCES
40000843 MSU IT SERVICE DESK
PAYROLL OFFICE

Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Thursday, July 7

College of Nursing
Major Administrative Unit 33
10033616 NURSING

Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, July 18

Security Roles
Regardless of department*
Unit Time Administrator
Unit Administrator – Support Staff
Unit Administrator – Faculty & Academic Staff
Unit Administrator – Temporary and On-Call
Unit Administrator – Student Employees
Unit Administrator – Graduate Students
* employees with these security roles will receive the Refreshed EBS Portal on this date regardless of their department
Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, July 25

College of Arts & Letters
Major Administrative Unit 04
1004054 WRITING RHETORIC AND AMERICAN CULTURE
1004068 ART ART HISTORY AND DESIGN
1004075 CTR FOR INTEGRAT STD ARTS AND HUMANITIES
1004264 ENGLISH
1004266 ENGLISH LANGUAGE CENTER
1004495 JEWISH STUDIES PROGRAM
1004516 CENTER FOR LANGUAGE TEACHING ADVANCEMENT
1004543 LINGUISTICS,GERM,SLAVIC,ASIAN,AFR LANG
1004549 ARTS AND LETTERS WRITING CENTER
1004648 PHILOSOPHY
1004716 RELIGIOUS STUDIES
1004746 ROMANCE AND CLASSICAL STUDIES
1004832 THEATRE
40000794 AL DEAN ADMINISTRATION
40000795 AL ADVANCEMENT AND COMMUNICATIONS
40000797 AL CAITLAH
40000798 AL CREATIVITY EXPLORATORY
40000799 AL GRADUATE AFFAIRS
40000800 AL OUTREACH
40000801 AL RESEARCH AND SCHOLARSHIP
40000803 AL ACADEMIC AND INFORMATION TECH SUPPORT
40000804 AL UNDERGRADUATE AFFAIRS
40000805 AL AFRICAN AMERICAN AND AFRICAN STUDIES
40000806 AL AMERICAN INDIAN STUDIES PROGRAM
40000807 AL GLOBAL STUDIES PROGRAM
40000836 AL DEAN SUMMER SCHOOL

College of Natural Science
Major Administrative Unit 32
10032002 ABRAMS PLANETARIUM
10032098 BIOCHEMISTRY & MOLECULAR BIOLOGY CNS
10032100 BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE PROGRAM
10032114 PLANT BIOLOGY CNS
10032142 CHEMISTRY
10032192 OFF CAMPUS CREDIT PROGRAM NAT SCIENCE
10032235 DREW LABORATORY
10032245 ECOLOGY EVOLUTIONARY BIOLOGY & BEHAVIOR
10032251 ADVANCED MICROSCOPY, CENTER FOR
10032268 ENTOMOLOGY NATURAL SCIENCE
10032364 GENETICS PROGRAM
10032368 EARTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
10032381 CTR FOR INTEGRATIVE STD - GENERAL SCI
10032499 KBS ECOLOGY PROJECT
10032500 KELLOGG BIOLOGICAL STATION NAT. SCI.
10032574 MATHEMATICS
10032580 BIOMEDICAL LABORATORY DIAGNOSTICS PROGR
10032586 MICROBIOLOGY & MOLECULAR GENETICS CNS
10032603 CELL AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY PROGRAM
10032604 NATURAL SCIENCE DEAN
10032612 NEUROSCIENCE PROGRAM
10032666 PHYSICS-ASTRONOMY
10032668 PHYSIOLOGY NATURAL SCIENCE
10032674 PLANT RESEARCH LABORATORY NAT SCIENCE
10032756 RESIDENTIAL INIT ONSTDY OF ENVIRON
10032767 SCIENCE & MATHEMATICS EDUCATION,DIV OF
10032798 STATISTICS & PROBABILITY
10032920 INTEGRATIVE BIOLOGY
40000061 PROGRAM IN MATHEMATICS EDUCATION
40000120 CREATE FOR STEM
40000784 BIOMOLECULAR SCIENCE GATEWAY
40000838 COMPUTATIONAL MATH SCI AND ENGR CNS

College of Communication Arts & Sciences
Major Administrative Unit 10
10010022 DEPT OF ADVERTISING AND PUBLIC RELATIONS
10010084 COMMUNICATIVE SCIENCES DISORDERS CAS
10010158 COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES DEAN
10010162 COMMUNICATION
10010494 JOURNALISM
10010830 DEPARTMENT OF MEDIA AND INFORMATION
Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, July 25

Finance
Major Administrative Unit 76
10074132 MAIL PROCESSING
10074363 UNIVERSITY STORES
10074482 CAPITAL ASSET MANAGEMENT
10074704 PURCHASING
10074876 UNIVERSITY SERVICES
10076199 CONTRACT AND GRANT ADMINISTRATION
10076200 CONTROLLER
10076484 TREASURY AND FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
10076568 RISK MANAGEMENT

Residential and Hospitality Services
Major Administrative Unit 78
10070205 COWLES HOUSE
10070600 UNIVERSITY LICENSING
10078113 BRESLIN CENTER
10078175 CULINARY SERVICES RETAIL OPERATIONS
10078176 CULINARY SERVICES
10078350 FOOD STORES
10078358 FOREST AKERS GOLF COURSE
10078439 MSU TENNIS OPERATIONS
10078501 BROOK LODGE
10078504 KELLOGG CENTER
10078524 LAUNDRY
10078726 UNIV APARTMENTS/RES HALL ASSGN OFFICE
10078730 RESIDENCE HALLS FOOD SERVICES
10078844 MSU UNION
10078925 AKERS/HUBBARD HALL
10078929 CENTRAL BAKERY
10078930 BRODY COMPLEX
10078943 RESIDENCE EDUCATION AND HOUSING SER ADMN
10078947 HOLMES HALL
10078954 MASON-ABBOT/SNYDER-PHILLIPS HALLS
10078961 OWEN/VANHOOSEN HALLS
10078964 SHAW HALL
10078974 WEST CIRCLE BUILDING
10078979 HOLDEN/WILSON HALLS
10078983 CASE WONDERS HALLS
40000831 VP AUXILIARY RESOURCES FINANCE OFFICE
40000832 RHS PLANNING AND PROJECTS OFFICE
40000833 ADMIN VP FOR AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES
40000834 RHS HUMAN RESOURCES
40000835 RHS INFORMATION SERVICES

The Graduate School
Major Administrative Unit 67
10043357 TEACHING ASSISTANT PROGRAMS
10067378 GRADUATE SCHOOL DEAN

Libraries
Major Administrative Unit 56
10056536 LIBRARIES

VP Communications and Brand Strategy
Major Administrative Unit 63
10063701 COMMUNICATIONS AND BRAND STRATEGY
10063872 COMMUNICATIONS VICE PRESIDENT

hr.msu.edu/go2gateway • solutionscenter@hr.msu.edu
Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, August 1

Associate Provost for Academic Human Resources
Major Administrative Unit 48
10048006  ASC PROV ASC VP ACADEMIC HUMAN RESOURCES
10048316  FACULTY ORG DEVELOPMENT AHR
10048760  SECRETARY FOR ACADEMIC GOVERNANCE

Associate Provost for Academic Services
Major Administrative Unit 51
10047854  UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES AND HISTORIC COLLECT
10051016  OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS
10051367  ASC PROVOST FOR ACADEMIC SERVICES
10051712  REGISTRAR
10051804  FINANCIAL AID

Associate Provost for Teaching, Learning & Technology
Major Administrative Unit 75
40001001  HUB INNOV IN LEARNING AND TECHNOLOGY

Associate Provost for Undergraduate Education
Major Administrative Unit 43
10043024  AEROSPACE STUDIES
10043590  MILITARY SCIENCE
10043771  ASC PROVOST FOR UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION
10053279  MIGRANT STUDENT SERVICES
10053793  RESOURCE CTR FOR PERSONS W DISABILITIES
10053795  SUPPORTIVE SERVICES PROGRAM
10053839  NEIGHBORHOOD SUCCESS COLLABORATIVE
10053843  ADMIN SUPPORT MLK INITIATIVE
10053881  UPWARD BOUND

Associate Provost for University Outreach and Engagement
Major Administrative Unit 52
10038407  JULIAN SAMORA RESEARCH INSTITUTE
10041609  GIFTED AND TALENTED EDUCATION GATE
10052045  OUTREACH & ENGAGEMENT STRATEGIC INVMNT
10052189  OUTREACH & ENGAGEMENT PARTNERSHIPS
10052281  USABILITY/ACCESSIBILITY RSCH CONSULTING
10052283  UOE COMMUNICATION & INFORMATION TECHNOL
10052547  UNIV OUTREACH & ENGAGEMENT - ADMIN
10052596  MUSEUM - UOE
10052643  PERFORMING ARTS FACILITIES & PROGRAMS
10052735  ACADEMIC SERVICE LEARNING
10052737  COMMUNITY EVALUATION & RSCH COLLABRTVE
10052743  NATL COLLAB FOR STUDY OF UNIV ENGAGEMENT
10000813  COMMUNITIES OF PLACE
Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, August 1

**College of Agriculture & Natural Resources**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Administrative Unit 02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40000781</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Administrative Unit 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10016106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40000839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of Social Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major Administrative Unit 38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10038019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10038784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40000827</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, August 1

College of Veterinary Medicine
Major Administrative Unit 46
10046059 DIAGNOST CTR FOR POPULATION & ANIM HLTH
10046082 VETERINARY MEDICINE AUXILIARY PROGRAMS
10046518 LARGE ANIMAL CLINICAL SCIENCES
10046586 MICROBIOLOGY & MOLECULAR GENETICS CVM
10046638 PATHOBIOLOGY & DIAGNOSTIC INVESTIGAT CVM
10046646 PHARMACOLOGY TOXICOLOGY
10046668 PHYSIOLOGY VETERINARY MEDICINE
10046764 SMALL ANIMAL CLINICAL SCIENCES
10046905 VETERINARY TEACHING HOSPITAL
10046907 VETERINARY TECHNOLOGY
10046908 VETERINARY MEDICINE DEAN

Facility for Rare Isotope Beams
Major Administrative Unit 49
10049216 NATL SUPERCONDUCTING CYCLOTRON LAB
10049299 FACILITY FOR RARE ISOTOPE BEAMS

General Counsel
Major Administrative Unit 62
10062533 GENERAL COUNSEL
10070305 FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT OFFICE

General University Items
Major Administrative Unit 90
10090025 ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT GRAD ASSISTANTSHIP
10090227 UNIVERSITY HEALTH PROGRAMS
10090392 MSU STUDENT HEALTH CENTER
10090525 KCP COLLEGE DAY PROGRAMS

Honors College
Major Administrative Unit 41
10041221 DEBATE - HONORS COLLEGE
10041408 HONORS COLLEGE DEAN

Infrastructure Planning and Facilities
Major Administrative Unit 72
10072088 IPF CAMPUS BUS SERVICE
10072090 IPF MOTOR POOL
10072092 IPF SERVICE GARAGE
10072214 IPF CUSTODIAL SERVICES
10072252 IPF ELEVATOR AND ELECTRONIC SERVICES
10072287 IPF COMMISSIONING SERVICES
10072386 IPF LANDSCAPE SERVICES
10072400 IPF MECHANICAL SERVICES
10072401 IPF HVAC SERVICES
10072552 IPF MAINT SCHED AND SUPERVISION
10072554 IPF ELECTRICAL SERVICES
10072556 IPF 2ND SHIFT OPERATIONS
10072558 IPF PLUMBING SERVICES
10072562 IPF MAINT AND REPAIR STOCK
10072564 IPF STRUCTURAL SERVICES
10072684 IPF ADMINISTRATION
10072685 IPF METAL SERVICES
10072677 IPF ROOFING SERVICES
10072827 IPF TELECOMMUNICATION SYSTEMS
10072894 IPF POWER AND WATER
10074805 IPF RECYCLING
40000681 IPF SUSTAINABILITY
40000721 IPF SAFETY AND SECURITY SERVICES
40000760 IPF ENERGY SYST MECH ALTER AND IMP
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Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, August 1

**IT Services**
Major Administrative Unit 47
10047005  IT SERVICES VP AND CIO
10047127  ENTERPRISE INFORMATION STEWARDSHIP
40000401  IT SERVICES ADMINISTRATION AND PLANNING
40000422  IT SERVICES TEACHING AND LEARNING TECH
40000460  IT SERVICES INFRASTRUCTURE SUPPORT
40000482  IT SERVICES UNIVERSITY SYSTEMS
40000483  IT SERVICES CONTENT AND COLLABORATION
40000521  COMPUTER STORE HELP AND REPAIR
40000540  IT SERVICES RESEARCH SUPPORT
40000819  IT SERVICES SECURITY
40000822  IT SERVICES PROJECT MGMT AND INTEGRATION
40000843  IT SERVICES SERVICE MANAGEMENT
40000845  IT SERVICES COMMUNICATION AND TRAINING
40000996  ITS STRATEGY AND INNOVATION
40001010  MSU CLINICAL IT

**James Madison College**
Major Administrative Unit 24
10024488  JAMES MADISON COLLEGE DEAN

**Lyman Briggs College**
Major Administrative Unit 28
10028546  LYMAN BRIGGS DEAN

**MSU AgBioResearch**
Major Administrative Unit 57
10057040  MSU AGBIORESEARCH DIR OFC
10057063  ANIMAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT MABR
10057344  FISHERIES AND WILDLIFE MABR
10057366  GEOGRAPHY ENVIRONMENT SPATIAL SCI MABR
10057368  EARTH AND ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES MABR
10057410  HORTICULTURE MABR
10057500  KELLOGG BIO STATION MABR
10057513  LAND MANAGEMENT

**MSU College of Law**
Major Administrative Unit 95
10095517  MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF LAW

**MSU Global**
Major Administrative Unit 85
10085657  MSU GLOBAL

**MSU UNIV RES ORG**
Major Administrative Unit 73
40000621  UNIVERSITY RESEARCH ORGANIZATION

**Office of Investments and Financial Management**
Major Administrative Unit 77
40001006  INVESTMENT OFFICE

**Provost & Academic Affairs**
Major Administrative Unit 50
10050154  COMMENCEMENT AND SPECIAL EVENTS
10050320  FACULTY GRIEVANCE OFFICIAL
10050434  OFC FOR INCLUSION INTERCULT INITIATIVES
10050454  OFFICE OF PLANNING AND BUDGETS
10050497  STUDENT ATHLETE SUPPORT SERVICES
10050506  ART MUSEUM
10050622  UNIVERSITY OMBUDSPERSON
10050692  PROVOST EVP FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
10050899  WOMENS RESOURCE CENTER
40000841  OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL EQUITY

**Residential College in the Arts and Humanities**
Major Administrative Unit 06
10006257  RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE ARTS & HUMAN DEAN
Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, August 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vice President for Student Affairs &amp; Services</th>
<th>VP Research and Graduate Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major Administrative Unit 66</td>
<td>Major Administrative Unit 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10053591</td>
<td>10046271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066077</td>
<td>10050089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066151</td>
<td>10059091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066198</td>
<td>10059312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066202</td>
<td>10059322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066480</td>
<td>10059351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066670</td>
<td>10059425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066725</td>
<td>10059512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066761</td>
<td>10059594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066773</td>
<td>10059629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066791</td>
<td>10059650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066808</td>
<td>10059693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066811</td>
<td>10059708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10066813</td>
<td>10059722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10059826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10059967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10059973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40000580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40000824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40001008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, August 15

Administrative Services
Major Administrative Unit 70
10070126 EVP ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
10070513 LAND MANAGEMENT
10070595 MSU FOUNDATION
10070642 HUMAN RESOURCES ASST VICE PRESIDENT
10074620 OFFICE SERVICES

College of Education
Major Administrative Unit 14
10014014 EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION
10014017 EDUCATION POLICY CENTER
10014143 INST FOR RES TCH & LRN ACROSS LIFE SPAN
10014192 OFF CAMPUS CREDIT PROGRAM EDUCATION
10014204 COUNSELING, EDUC PSYCH & SPEC EDUC
10014240 EDUCATION DEAN
10014394 KINESIOLOGY - ED
10014659 CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF CURRICULUM
10014815 TEACHER EDUCATION
10014919 YOUTH SPORTS
40000100 CREATE FOR STEM

College of Human Medicine
Major Administrative Unit 22
10022098 BIOCHEMISTRY & MOLECULAR BIOLOGY CHM
10022273 EPIDEMIOLOGY AND BIOSTATISTICS
10022332 FAMILY MEDICINE, DEPARTMENT OF
10022427 PHYSIOLOGY/HUMAN PATHOLOGY - CHM
10022430 HUMAN MEDICINE DEAN
10022431 HUMAN MEDICINE DEAN ADMINISTRATION
10022452 THE INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH POLICY
10022578 MEDICAL EDUCATION RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
10022579 CTR FOR ETH & HUMANIT IN THE LIFE SCI
10022582 MEDICINE
10022586 MICROBIOLOGY & MOLECULAR GENETICS CHM
10022618 OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGY & REPRODUCTIVE BIO
10022625 NEUROLOGY & OPHTHALMOLOGY CHM
10022641 PEDIATRICS AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
10022646 PHARMACOLOGY & TOXICOLOGY HUMAN MEDICINE
10022649 LEARNING & ASSESSMENT CENTER - CHM
10022668 PHYSIOLOGY HUMAN MEDICINE
10022696 PSYCHIATRY HUMAN MEDICINE
10022711 RADIOLOGY HUMAN MEDICINE
10022803 CHM WEST MICHIGAN
10022820 SURGERY
40000320 TRANSLATION SCIENCE & MOLECULAR MED
40000341 EMERGENCY MEDICINE
40000829 CHM FLINT

College of Music
Major Administrative Unit 30
10030094 BAND
10030163 COMMUNITY MUSIC SCHOOL
10030598 MUSIC
Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, August 15

College of Osteopathic Medicine
Major Administrative Unit 34
10034098 BIOCHEMISTRY AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY COM
10034104 OSTEOPATHIC MANIPULATIVE MEDICINE
10034330 FAMILY AND COMMUNITY MEDICINE
10034427 PHYSIOLOGY HUMAN PATHOLOGY COM
10034463 INSTITUTE OF INTERNATIONAL HEALTH
10034467 OSTEOPATHIC MEDICAL SPECIALTIES COM
10034586 MICROBIOLOGY AND MOLECULAR GENETICS COM
10034625 NEUROLOGY AND OPHTHALMOLOGY COM
10034628 OSTEOPATHIC SURGICAL SPECIALTIES
10034639 PEDIATRICS
10034646 PHARMACOLOGY TOXICOLOGY
10034649 LEARNING AND ASSESSMENT CENTER COM
10034653 PHYSICAL MEDICINE AND REHABILITATION
10034668 PHYSIOLOGY OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE
10034696 PSYCHIATRY OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE
10034711 RADIOLOGY OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE
10034721 OST MED RESEARCH AND ADV STUDY PROGRAMS
10034809 RADIOLOGY DIV OF SPORTS MEDICINE COM
10034891 SE MI DETROIT MEDICAL CENTER
10034928 SE MI MACOMB UNIVERSITY CENTER
40000000 COM STUDENT SERVICES
40000001 COM ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
40000020 COM STATEWIDE CAMPUS SYSTEM
40000022 COM EXTERNAL PROG AND ADVANCEMENT
40000040 COM BUSINESS OFFICE
40000041 COM OFFICE OF DEAN
40001011 COM ADMISSIONS

Eli Broad College of Business
Major Administrative Unit 08
10008009 ACCOUNTING AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS
10008043 INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS CENTER
10008105 MULTICULTURAL BUSINESS PROGRAMS
10008118 ELI BROAD COLLEGE OF BUSINESS DEAN
10008192 OFF CAMPUS CREDIT PROGRAM BUSINESS
10008276 EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS
10008339 FINANCE
10008414 THE SCHOOL OF HOSPITALITY BUSINESS
10008511 LEAR CORPORATION CAREER SERVICES
10008566 MANAGEMENT
10008570 DEPARTMENT OF SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT
10008607 MBA PROGRAM
10008877 DEPARTMENT OF MARKETING

International Studies & Programs
Major Administrative Unit 54
10054019 CTR FOR ADV STUDY OF INTL DEVELOP ISP
10054028 AFRICAN STUDIES CENTER
10054076 ASIAN STUDIES CENTER
10054134 CANADIAN STUDIES CENTER
10054354 OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS SCHOL
10054470 OFC INTNL RESEARCH COLLABORATION
10054474 INTERNATIONAL STUDIES AND PROGRAMS DEAN
10054522 LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES CENTER
10054633 OFFICE OF STUDY ABROAD CENTER SUPPORT
10054635 OFFICE OF STUDY ABROAD CREDIT PROGRAM
10054750 CENTER FOR EUROPEAN AND RUSSIAN STUDIES
10054923 CENTER FOR GENDER IN GLOBAL CONTEXT
40000240 PRTNSHP CUT HUNGER POVERTY IN AFRICA
40000280 VISITING INTNL PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM
Employees in these departments will begin using the Refreshed EBS Portal on: Monday, August 15

**MSU Extension**
**Major Administrative Unit 58**
10058034 ANR COMMUNICATIONS MSUE
10058038 BIOSYSTEMS AND AG ENGINEERING MSUE
10058282 MSUE DIRECTORS OFFICE
10058324 HUMAN DEVELOPMENT & FAMILY STUDIES-MSUE
10058366 GEOGRAPHY ENVIRONMENT SPATIAL SCI MSUE
10058500 KELLOGG BIOLOGICAL STATION MSUE
10058661 NATURAL FEATURES INVENTORY MSUE
10058849 TOLLGATE FARM MSUE
10058940 EXTENSION AGRICULTURE AND AGRIBUSINESS
10058941 EXTENSION CHILDREN AND YOUTH
10058946 EXTENSION HEALTH AND NUTRITION

**MSU Health Team**
**Major Administrative Unit 55**
10055104 OSTEOPATHIC MANIPULATIVE MEDICINE HT
10055301 HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
10055330 FAMILY AND COMMUNITY MEDICINE HT
10055332 FAMILY MEDICINE HT
10055419 MSU HEALTH TEAM
10055467 OSTEOPATHIC MEDICAL SPECIALTIES HT
1005582 MEDICINE HT
10055818 OBSTETRICS GYN REPRODUCT BIO HT
10055825 NEUROLOGY OPHTHALMOLOGY HT
10055828 OSTEOPATHIC SURGICAL SPECIALTIES HT
10055839 PEDIATRICS HT
10055641 PEDIATRICS AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT HT
10055653 PHYSICAL MEDICINE REHABILITATION HT
10055696 PSYCHIATRY HT
10055711 RADIOL OGY HT
10055809 RADIOL OGY DIV OF SPORTS MEDICINE HT
10055820 SURGERY HT
40000200 MSU STUDENT HEALTH CENTER

**Office of University Advancement**
**Major Administrative Unit 69**
10069053 ALUMNI LIFELONG EDUCATION
10069230 ASC VICE PRES FOR UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT
10069589 ASC VICE PRES ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
10069727 ADVANCEMENT INFO SYS DONOR STRATEGY
10069781 ADVANCEMENT MKTG AND COMM
10069864 VICE PRESIDENT UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT
10069887 AVP FOR ADVANCEMENT ADMINISTRATION

**Office of the President**
**Major Administrative Unit 80**
10070466 INTERNAL AUDIT
10070478 INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
10070690 DEPARTMENT OF POLICE AND PUBLIC SAFETY
10080682 PRESIDENTS OFFICE OPERATIONS
10090409 HEALTH PROMOTION PROGRAM
10090897 UNIVERSITY PHYSICIAN

**Vice President for Governmental Affairs**
**Major Administrative Unit 60**
10060278 VICE PRES FOR GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS

---
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